
RESPONSE CARD 
Have personal reflections about the 
message, prayer requests, or praises  
today? Fill out our Response Card and  
drop it in any offering box, or complete  
one online at ResponseCard.db.church. 

LIVESTREAM SERVICE 
If you can’t join us in person, our GP 
Campus livestream is available Sundays 
beginning at 10:45am at live.db.church.  
Catch up on missed messages there, on our 
Church Center App, or messages.db.church. 

 

Our Mission: Helping people ___________ and ________ a  
life-changing relationship with Jesus. 

 
 
The Question: How are we doing at actually helping people 
discover and deepen a life-changing relationship with Jesus?   

 
 
We model our ministry after the ministry of _______. 

 
 
3 key elements of Jesus’ ministry: 

• ______ Practices  

• ______ Environments  

• ____________ Environments  

 
 

46 They worshiped together at the Temple each day, met in homes for the Lord’s 
Supper, and shared their meals with great joy and generosity— 47 all the while  

praising God and enjoying the goodwill of all the people. And each day the  
Lord added to their fellowship those who were being saved.  

 - Acts 2:46-47 NLT 

 
   

  Access this outline and take notes electronically in the YouVersion  
  Bible App by searching “Daybreak Church” in the App’s Events tab. 
  Don’t have the App? Get it in the App Store or Google Play. 
  Or, to get the PDF version of this outline, head to: outline.db.church 
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CORE: Jesus offers us 3 __________________ _____________ 
that will transform us to live and love like Him. 
 
 

16 That evening many demon-possessed people were brought to Jesus.  
He cast out the evil spirits with a simple command, and he healed all the sick.  

17 This fulfilled the word of the Lord through the prophet Isaiah, who said,  
“He took our sicknesses and removed our diseases.”  

- Matthew 8:16-17 NLT 
 
 

CARE: Jesus offers _________ to the _________. 
 
 

18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, for he has anointed me to bring  
Good News to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim that captives will be  

released, that the blind will see, that the oppressed will be set free,  
19 and that the time of the Lord’s favor has come.  

- Luke 4:18-19 NLT 

 
 

CATALYTIC: Jesus offers __________ and __________________ 

to the spiritually ________. 

 
 

We are a Family on Mission. Our mission is Helping People 
Discover and Deepen a Life-changing Relationship with Jesus.  
 
 

Response:  
Celebrate your story on the Life-change Card! 



CHURCH CENTER APP 
Get our app to join groups, register for 
events at either campus, update your 
contact info, pre-check your kids into Kid 
Min, give, view sermons, and more! Search 
“Church Center” in the App Store or Google 
Play and add Daybreak as your church. 
 

SPOTIFY: SUNDAY’S SONGS ALL WEEK 
Wondering how to find the songs we sang 
today? Each week we add our Sunday songs 
to our #WorshipSet playlist on Spotify.  
Just visit WorshipSet.db.church and log in  
or create a free Spotify account to follow 
and listen anytime!  
 

RIGHTNOW MEDIA 
Take advantage of our free subscription to 
RightNow Media where you’ll get access to a 
huge library of Christian videos for the whole 
family. Use it for personal or group study, or 
even biblical entertainment for kids.  
Get started at rightnowmedia.db.church.  
 

AMAZON SMILE 
Donate to Daybreak as you Christmas Shop! 
Amazon will donate a portion of your 
purchases. Choose us as your Amazon Smile 
charity at amazon.db.church. Or search 
Amazon Smile; choose Daybreak Church of 

the Christian & Missionary Alliance. 

MESSIAH TRANSPORTATION TEAM 
We are looking for adults to serve on our 
Messiah University transportation team  
to transport students to and from Messiah  
and our GP Campus for our 10:45am service. 
For more information, email Pastor Kyle at 
kyle.abel@daybreakweb.com. 
 

REVELATION FITNESS & REVWELL TV 
Adults and teens are invited to join us for 
our $2 Revelation Fitness classes on 
Tuesdays from 7-8pm @ GP! Bring a mat and 
hand weights if you have them, or borrow 
ours. For FREE workouts from home, head to 
RevWellTV.db.church! 
 

CAMPUS FACEBOOK PAGES 
Did you know that both of our Daybreak 
Campuses have their own Facebook pages? 
Stay up to date on church-wide AND campus 
-specific info by following your campus! 
Gettysburg Pike: @DaybreakGP 
Orrs Bride Road: @DaybreakOBR 
 

RECYCLE YOUR PROGRAM GUIDE 
Help us be good stewards of our resources 
and go green by placing unmarked pieces  
of your Program Guide in the designated 
recycling baskets on your way out today! 
Each week, a volunteer sorts out the leftover 
items to reuse for the upcoming week. 

November 20, 2022 |  Thanks for joining us! Have questions? 
Stop out in The Commons or email: info@daybreakweb.com 

YEAR END OFFERING 

Consider making an extra gift to our Ministry 
Fund to support renovations to next gen 
ministry spaces. An anonymous donor 
chipped in the first $150,000. Let's see if we 
can match their gift! Give online at 
give.db.church. See the insert for more info.  
 

BLUE CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
Whether this year has been a particularly hard 
one or the holidays are a struggle every year, 
all are welcome to join us for this service of 
hope and healing to experience joy of a 
different kind. Join us Sunday, December 18 at 
7:00pm @ both campuses.  
 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 
Thanks to everyone who participated in 
packing a box this year! Please return boxes to 
us by today, 11/20, or to an official drop-off 
location by tomorrow, 11/21. See drop-off 
locations and times at: samaritanspurse.org/
operation-Christmas-child/drop-off-locations 
 

HEARTS MADE PURE WOMEN’S EVENT 
Save the date and join us for a morning of 
encouragement, food, fellowship, and prayer 
at ”Hearts Made Pure,” a Daybreak women’s 
event coming up on Saturday, February 18, 
from 9-11:30am. More details to come in 
January.  

 

BAPTISMS 
Proclaim your commitment to Christ and 
surrender your future to Him by being baptized 
in front of your church family during either 
worship service on 12/4. Check the appropriate 
Response Card box. For questions or to 
respond: email ron.oneil@daybreakweb.com.  
 

7TH INNING STRETCH SERVE 
Our 7th Inning Stretch Family Respite Ministry 
engages kids with special needs and their 
siblings in a fun, supportive environment while 
their parents get a free night out. Sign up to 
serve at our 12/9 Friday Fun Night at 
7thInningStretch.db.church. 
 

2023 GC5K DATE & SPONSORSHIPS 
Although our 2023 GC5K isn’t happening until 
5/7, we want to provide a year-end 
opportunity for businesses to contribute by 
sponsoring now. If you own or know of a 
business that may be interested in sponsoring, 
learn more at GC5Ksponsor.db.church! 
 

SAVE THE DATE: CUBA TRIP 2023 
We’re excited to announce the dates for 
 our summer 2023 Short-term Trip to Cuba! 
We’ll be traveling from June 30 to July 8, so  
if you’re feeling that God may be calling you  
to go, save the dates now, and stay tuned for 
more info in January! 

Life is so fast-paced and often challenging.  
In times like these, we need to pause and take 
time to celebrate the life-changing power of 
our relationship with Jesus. Our stories of life-
change can change us if we let them touch our 
hearts and give us hope that Jesus is at work. 

11/20: Celebrating Life Change through Mission 
11/27: Celebrating Life Change through 
Gratitude 
12/4: Celebrating Life Change through Baptism 

CURRENT SERMON SERIES:  CELEBRATING LIFE CHANGE (11/20 - 12/4)  

HOW TO GIVE 
 

1) CHURCH CENTER APP/  
     ONLINE at give.db.church 
 

2) TEXT any amount to 84321 
 

3) OFFERING BOX OR MAIL: 
     321 Gettysburg Pike   
     Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 
 

4) BILL PAY feature through  
     your personal bank 

GIVING @ DAYBREAK 

Daybreak’s budget year runs from September to August.  
For more info on our budget, our current financial report, and how your generosity has 

impact at Daybreak, head to GenerosityImpact.db.church. 

MINISTRY YEAR FINANCIALS (Sep. ‘22 - Aug. ‘23) 
 

Total Income as of 10/31/22: $351,351 
Total Expenses as of 10/31/22: $306,520  
Includes All Income & Expenses for Vision Projects 
 

BUDGET (MINISTRY FUND) FINANCIALS (Sep. ‘22 - Aug. ‘23) 
 

Monthly Budgeted Need for October ‘22: $170,192 
Total Ministry Fund Giving for October ’22: $164,629 
Yearly Budgeted Need as of 10/31/22: $306,346 
Total Ministry Fund Giving as of 10/31/22: $305,928 

T H E  W E E K LY  S C O O P  C O N T I N U E D  

https://pcocheck-ins.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360022139494-Check-In-with-Church-Center-App
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/my-church-center/id1357742931?ign-mpt=uo%3D4&ls=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.churchcenter
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.churchcenter
mailto:kyle.abel@daybreakweb.com

